BEFORETHE ADMINISTRATOR
UNITED STATESENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY

IN THE MATTER OF
HARQUAHALA GENERATING
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ORDERRESPONDINGTO
PETITIONER'SREQUESTTHAT THE
ADMINISTRATOR OBJECTTO
ISSUANCEOFA STATEOPERATING
PERMIT

ORDERDENYING PETITIONTO OBJECTTO PERMIT
On March 20, 2001, the Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA") received a petition
from Don't Waste Arizona ("DW A" or "Petitioner") requesting that the Administrator revise or
revoke operating permit No. V99-015 issuedto the HarquahalaGenerating Station ("HGS") for
the construction and operation of a 1060 megawatt combustion turbine generatorand associated
steamturbine generatorunits in HarquahalaValley, Arizona. The operating permit ("the HGS
Permit" or "Permit"), which was issued by the Maricopa County Environmental Services
Department ("MCESD") on February 15,2001, constitutes both a construction permit issued
pursuant to the prevention of significant deterioration ("PSD") requirements of the Clean Air Act
("CAA" or "the Act"), 42 U.S.C. §§ 7470-7479, and a stateoperating permit issued pursuantto
title V of the Act ("Title V"), 42 V.S.C. §§ 7661-7661f. DWA provided comments to MCESD
prior to issuanceof the HGS Permit, and MCESD respondedto those and other comments in a
letter dated January22,2001 ("Response to Comments").
DW A petitioned EPA to object to the HGS Pernlit pursuantto 40 CFR § 70.8(d).
DWA's petition to object to the issuanceof the HGS Pernlit alleges that the HGS Pemrit fails to:
(1) meet federal requirements for an excessemissionaffirnlative defenseprovision, namely
Condition lO of the Pernlit; (2) include bestavailable control technology ("BACT") emission
limits for nitrogen oxides ("NOx"), carbonmonoxides ("CO"), volatile organic compounds
("VOC"), and particulate matter ("PM1o"); (3) require an updated BACT analysis during the
pernlit renewal period; (4) use an appropriate substitutemethod for calculating startup and
shutdown emissions when the continuous emissionsmonitors ("CEMs") for NOx and CO are not
operational; (5) require sufficient opacity monitoring to assurecompliance with certain opacity
requirements; (6) require anoperations and maintenanceplan for selective catalytic reduction
("SCR") pollution control technology to be submitted before startupof the equipment; (7)
include a review of the toxic effects of ammonium sulfate fornled as a result of the proposed

BACT (in this case,SCR); and (8) be responsiveto public comments regarding PSD issues. For
the reasonsset forth below, I deny DWA's request.

I.

STATUTORY AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

Section502(d)(1)of the Act requireseachstateto developandsubmitto EPA an
operatingpennitprogramintendedto meettherequirementsof Title V. TheStateof Arizona, on
behalfof MCESD,submitteda Title V programgoverningtheissuanceof operatingpennits in
MaricopaCounty. Theregulationsfor MCESD'sTitle V programarecontainedin theMaricopa
CountyAir PollutionControlRegulations("MCAPCR"). On October30, 1996,EPA granted
interim approvalto MCESD'sTitle V program.61~.~.
55910;~~40
CFRpart 70,
appendixA. On December5,2001, EPA grantedfull approvalto MCESD's Title V program.
66~.~.
63175.
Major stationarysourcesof air pollutionandothersourcescoveredby Title V are
requiredto obtainanoperatingpennit thatincludesemissionlimitationsandsuchother
conditionsasarenecessaryto assurecompliancewith applicablerequirementsof theAct. ~ 42
U.S.C.§§ 502(a)and504(a). TheTitle V operatingpennitprogramdoesnot generallyimpose
newsubstantiveair qualitycontrolrequirements(whicharereferredto as"applicable
requirements")but doesrequirepennitsto containmonitoring,recordkeeping,reporting,and
otherconditionsnecessaryto assurecomplianceby sourceswith existingapplicable
requirements.57~.~.
32250,32251(July21, 1992). "Applicablerequirement"is defined
at40 CFR§ 70.2to mean,amongotherthings,anystandardor otherrequirementprovidedfor in
anapplicableimplementationplanapprovedor promulgatedby EPA; anytenn or conditionof
anyconstructionpennitissuedpursuantto the PSDor non-attainmentnewsourcereview
("NSR") programsof title I, partsC or D, of the Act; andanystandardor otherrequirement
undersection111of the Act (standardsof perfonnancefor newstationarysources),section112
of the Act (nationalemissionstandardsfor hazardousairpollutants),or undertitle N of the Act
(acid rainprogram). Generallyspeaking,applicablerequirementsarethoserequirementsthat
applyto a facility thatarefederallyenforceable.40 CFR§ 70.6(a)(1).
Under sections 505(a) and (b)(l) of the Act and 40 CFR §§ 70.8(a) and (c)(l), pennitting
authorities are required to submit all operating pennits proposed pursuantto Title V to EPA for
review, and EPA will object to permits detennined by the Agency not to be in compliance with
applicable requirements of the Act or the requirementsof 40 CFR part 70. If EPA does not
object to a pennit on its own initiative, section 505(b)(2) of the Act and 40 CFR § 70.8(d)
provide that any personmay petition the Administrator, within 60 days of the expiration of
EPA's 45-day review period, to object to the pennit. To justify the exerciseof an objection by
EPA to a Title V pennit pursuantto section 505(b)(2), a petitioner must demonstratethat the
pennit is not in compliance with the requirementsof the Act, including the requirements of part
70. Part 70 requires that a petition must be "based only on objections to the pennit that were
raised with reasonablespecificity during the public comment period. .., unlessthe petitioner
demonstratesthat it was impracticable to raise suchobjections within suchperiod, or unlessthe
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grounds for such objection arose after suchperiod."! 40 CFR § 70.8(d). A petition for review
does not staythe effectivenessof the pennit or its requirementsif the pennit was issued after the
expiration ofEPA's 45-day review period and before receipt of~e objection. IfEPA objects to
a permit in responseto a petition and the pennit has beenissued, the pennitting authority or EPA
will modify, tenninate, or revoke and reissue sucha pennit using the procedures in 40 CFR §§
70.7(g)(4) or (5)(i) and (ii) for reopening a permit for cause.

The PSDrequirementsof the Act ensurethatnewmajorstationarysourcesuse
appropriateair pollutioncontroltechnology.To this end,sections110(a)(2)(C)and161of the
Act requirestatesto havea PSDprogramin their applicableimplementationplans. Underthe
PSDprogram,the constructionof a newmajorstationarysourceof emissionsof anyregulated
pollutantrequiresthe owneror operatorto obtaina PSDpermitthatmeetstherequirementsof
section165of theAct. ~ 40 CFR§§ 52.21(b)(2)(i)and52.21(i)(2). In particular,the PSD
permitmustrequirethe applicationof BACT to control emissionsof pollutantsemittedin
significantamounts.40 CFR§ 52.21(j).
If a stateimplementationplan ("SIP") doesnot containanapprovedPSDprogram,the
federalPSDregulationsat40 CFR§ 52.21governingpermitissuanceapplyto thearea. EPA
mayin turndelegateits authorityto a stateorpermittingauthorityto issuefederalPSDpermits
onits behalf. ~ 40 CFR§ 52.2.1(u).BecauseArizona's SIPpertainingto MaricopaCounty
lacksanapprovedPSDprogram,EPA RegionIX delegatedadministrationof the PSDprogram
in MaricopaCounty,Arizona,to MCESDonJanuary12,1994. 59M.~.
1730-01.
Therefore,the applicablerequirementsgoverningtheissuanceofPSD permitsin Maricopa
CountyarethefederalPSDregulationsfound at40 CFR§ 52.21,andPSDpermitsissuedby
MCESDareco~sideredfederalpermits. ~ 40 CFR§ 52.144. Any appealof aMCESD-issued
PSDpermitis governedby 40 CFR§ 124.19andis exclusivelyreviewedby the EPA
EnvironmentalAppealsBoard("Board").Theregulationsat40 CFRpart 124providethatwhen
a federalPSDpermit,like theHGSPermit,is appealedto theBoard,the permitis noteffective
andconstructionmaynot beginuntil theBoardhasdisposedof the appeal.40 CFR § 124.15.

II.

PSDALLEGATIONS

The secondthroughfourthandsixththrougheighthallegationsraisedby DWA in its
petitionandidentifiedabovechallengeMCESD's BACT determination,a componentof the
federalPSDpermitissuedto HGS. DWA alsomadeeachof thesesameallegationsin its appeal
to theBoardof the PSDpermit. TheBoarddeniedDWA's appealby an OrderdatedMay 14,
2001.~ In re HarauahalaGenerationPro~iect,
PSDAppealNo. 01-04(EAB, May 14,2001).
Becausetheallegationschallengingthe BACT determinationthatwereraisedin the petitionhave
alreadybeendecidedby theBoard,I deferto theholdingof theBoardontheseissues.

We fmd thatDWA's petitionontheHGS Permitmeetsthejurisdictional requirementsfor a Title V
petition.
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A.

Deferringto theBoard'sholdingis consistentwith mypreviousordersrespondingto
petitionsrequestingEPA to objectto theissuanceof a combinedfederalPSDandTitle V pennit.
Theseordersclarify thattheBoardis theappropriateauthorityto reviewchallengesto a federal
PSDpennit andits requirements.~ In re KawaihaeCogeneration
Pro~iect,
7 E.A.D. 107(EAB
1997);~~
fire Hawaii ElectricLieht Com!>any.
fic.'s Pro~iect,
8 E.A.D. 66 (EABl998).
Therefore,I denyDWA's requestthatEPA objectto theHGS Pennitbasedon allegations
regardingchallengesto the PSDportionof thePennit.

III.

NON-PSDALLEGATIONS

Additionally, for the reasonsstatedbelow, neither of the two non-PSD allegations, the
first and fifth allegations, provides a basis for an objection by EPA to the HGS Permit. Each of
theseallegations are separatelyreviewed below.

ExcessEmissionAffinnative DefenseAllegation
In its first allegation, DWA challengesMCESD's incorporation of Condition 10 into the
HGS Pennit. Condition 10 was an affinnative defenseprovision that applied during periods of
excessemissionscausedby malfunction, maintenance,startup or shutdown of the emission unit.
Upon our review of the Condition, we detennined that Condition 10 was likely not consistent
with either EPA policy and guidance for acceptableaffinnative defensesin state implementation
plans 2or with 40 CFR § 70.6(g)(5), which outlines an acceptableaffinnative defenseprovision
for Title V purposes. Moreover, though MCESD labeled the condition "locally enforceable
only," suchlanguagedid not make the Condition any lessobjectionable as the defense still
applied to all tenDSof the pennit including federally enforceableapplicable requirements.3 As

2 EPA hasissuedvariouspolicy memorandasince 1982onthe ability of permittingauthoritiesto
incorporateinto SIPsandstate-issued
permitsprovisionsallowingrelief duringperiodsof excessemissions.The
basicprinciple,originally setforth in a September28, 1982policy memorandumfrom KathleenBennettentitled
Policv onExcessEmissionsDuring Startuo.Shutdown.Maintenance.andMalfunctions("1982ExcessEmission
Policy"), is thatpermittingauthoritiescannotincorporateautomaticexemptionsinto operatingpermitsor SIPs,thus
ensuringthat"all periodsof excessemissions[are] violationsof theapplicablestandard."Despitethis prohibition,
the 1982ExcessEmissionPolicydoesallowpermittingauthoritiesto useanenforcementdiscretionapproachwhen
decidingwhetherto pursueexcessemissionviolationsoccurringduringperiodsof startup,shutdown,maintenanceor
malfunction. Building onthe 1982ExcessEmissionPolicy,a 1999policy memorandumfrom StevenA. Herman
andRobertPerciasepeentitledStateImolementationPlans:PolicvRegardingExcessEmissionsDuring
Malfunctions.Startup,and Shutdown("1999ExcessEmissionPolicy") explainedthata permitting authoritymay
expressits enforcementdiscretionthroughappropriateafflrmativedefenseprovisionsapprovedinto theSIP aslong
astheafflrmativedefenseappliesonlyto civil penaltiesandmeetscertaincriteria. Thoughthe 1999Excess
EmissionPolicy generallyappliesonlyto SIP provisions,it is usefulguidancein reviewingthe acceptabilityof
afflrmativedefenseprovisionsincludedelsewheresuchas in a Title V permit.
3 Though the Board considered the acceptability of Condition 10 as it pertains to the federal PSD program,
this ruling is not dispositive for Title V purposes. The Board concluded that "because of its exclusively local nature,
this affIrmative defense provision does not appearto conflict with or detract from federal PSD enforceability."
Though this is true, the issue under Title V is not one of "federal PSD enforceability," but rather the appropriateness
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B.

such,its inclusioncreatedunacceptable
limitationsonMCESD's ability to enforceits federally
approvedTitle V program.
Despite our initial concern with Condition 10, MCESD has recently replaced the original
objectionable affinnative defenseprovision contained in Condition 10 with one that is consistent
with EPA policy and guidance. The affinnative defenseprovision now included in the Pennit as
Condition 10 was approved into the State of Arizona's implementation plan on August 2,2002,
and becamefinal on October 1,2002. 67~.~.
54957. MCESD processedthe
administrative modification to the Pennit changing Condition 10 on October 30,2002. As
Condition 10 has now beenchangedto a non-objectionable term, the Petitioner's allegation is
moot and no longer servesas a basis to object to the Pennit.

Local OgacitvProvision
A pennitting authoritymayincludestate-only(i.e. non-federallyenforceable)
requirementsin a Title V pennit atits discretion.~ generally40 CFR§ 70.6(b)(2). State-only
tenusarenot subjectto therequirementsof Title V andhencearenotbe evaluatedby EPA
unlessthosetenusaredraftedin away.thatmight impairtheeffectivenessof the permitor hinder
a pennittingauthority'sability to implementor enforcethepennit.
The fifth allegation raised by DW A concerns opacity limitations included in the HGS
Permit. DW A claims that it is "inappropriate" for MCESD to include a provision in the Permit
which allows visible emissions for "startup and shutdown, sootblowing, or unavoidable
combustion irregularities" not exceedingthree minutes in length when adequatecontrol
technology has beenapplied. MCESD respondedto this allegation in its Responseto Comments
by pointing out that the three minute exception was for a 20% opacity standardbased on a
County-only rule, and not for the 40% SIP-approvedstandard. The HGS Permit also clearly
statesthat the 20% opacity standardand its related exemptions are "locally enforceableonly."
HGS Permit, pages21-22. Becausethe 20% opacity limit and any exceptions to that limit are not
federally enforceableapplicable requirements, they are outside of EPA's authority or ability to
review for adequacypursuant to a Title V petition to object. Moreover, the Permit did not create
an exemption to the 40% opacity limit, which is an applicable requirement. I deny DW As
petition with regardsto the three-minute exception asthis provision allows relief from an
exclusively local rule.

of a permittingauthority'sdecisionto incorporateinto Title V permitsafftrmativedefenseswhichare not consistent
with the Part70 regulationsor relevantEPA guidance.The inclusionof inconsistentafftrmativedefensescancreate
legalimpedimentsto thepermittingauthority'sability to implementandenforceits approvedTitle V program,as
well asotherfederallyapprovedor delegatedprograms.
5

IV.

DW A also cont(~ndsthat MCESD should incorporate the 20% opacity limit into its SIP to
replace the current 40% opacity limit.4 However, a petition for EPA to object to a Title V permit
is not the appropriate v(~hicleto requestsucha SIP change. EPA reviews individual Title V
permits for compliance with the approved Title V program requirements and other applicable
requirements when petiltioned by petitioners suchas DWA. IfDW A believes that MCESD's
approved SIP is deficient, other avenuesexist for DWA to raise its concerns with EPA.
Therefore, DW A's requ.estto object to the HGS permit on this issueis denied.

CONCLUSIOl'i
For the reasonsset forth above, I denyDW A's petition requesting that I object to the
issuanceof the HGS Pernlit pursuantto CAA section505(b). Six of the eight allegations in
DW A's petition concernedrequirementsof the federal PSD program. These allegations were
reviewed in DWA's PSD appealto the Board, and the Board denied the appeal by an Order dated
May 14, 2001. I defer to the Board's ruling on theseallegations. Allegation one, though
originally having merit, has now beenmooted by the changing of the objectionable condition to a
non-objectionable one. The remaining allegation, number five, concernsa condition entirely
local in nature. Becausl~the condition is not an applicable requirement, nor does it hinder or
interfere with MCESD's ability to implement or enforce its Title V program, I find that this
allegation does not provide a basis for objection to the Permit.

~~~:~..,/
LindaJ. Fish
Acting Administrator

4 As background, JEPA is currently addressing this matter with the stateof Arizona. We recently
disapproved revisions to Ariizona Department of Environmental Quality ("ADEQ") Rule 18-2-702 fmding, among
other reasons,ADEQ had not demonstrated that the 40% opacity standard contained in the General Provisions
represented RACM/RACT. 67~.
&g. 59456 (Sept. 23, 2002). In our disapproval, we noted that several other.
Statesand local air pollutiOIl contIol distlicts had found a 20% opacity requirement generally constituted
RACM/RACT. ADEQ is c\lffently reevaluating the appropriate level of contIol.
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